
STATE TREASURY
GAINS IN MONEY

Powell Says Tax Settlements
Far Over $5,000,000 Are

on the Way

Auditor General Powell to-day re-
ported to Governor Brumbaugh that
during September the State Treasury
gained $1,100,850.12 in the net gen-

, eral balance and that papers in tax
carrying $5,449,618.61 were in

!vcess of settlement, the money from

slklch would be received before long.

Ihe September receipts at the
<j!.asury were $2,868,395.-6 and dis-
bursements $3,806,832.01. The re-
ceipts were considerably ahead of
those for July or August.

Nomination papers for Milton S.
?Sack and S. S. Blyholder as candi-

of the Local Option Party for
*/ie Legislature from Armstrong coun-
ty were filed to-day.

A paper substituting Allen C. Shue,
as Prohibition candidate for the Legis-
lature in the First York district was
filed to-day at the Capitol.

Speaker Charles A. Ambler was
among the visitors to Governor Brum-

' baugh to-day. He spent some time
with him, but declared that he had
not been talking politics. To visitors
the Governor expressed himself as
highly pleased with the results of his
agricultural tours. The Governor left
for Philadelphia to spend the week
end and will speak in Scranton on
Monday.

ECHO OF STRIKE IN
TRIAL OF 'SYMPATHIZER'

[Continued From First Pagr]

by Blessing and Conductor Edward
Seidel pulled Into Market Square.

As Seidel stepped off his car to post
his packet of transfers Hissner, he
said, swore at him and called him a
"scab." Seidel replied that he was
working at his job and that his'busl-
ness was his own, whereupon Hissner
declared that if Seidel took off his
cap "he'd knock his block off." Sei-
del called to Police Sergeant Frank
Page and Hissner started to run.
Blessing started after him and as he
stretched out his hand to stop him,
Hissner whirled about and struck the
motorman with such force as to knock
him to his knees. Police Sergeant
Page and Police Chauffeur Demma
corroborated this.

Hisner's Defense
Hissner's defense was that he had

advised a friend about riding on a car
manned by "scabs"; that Seidel re-
sented this in an offensive way and
then called the policeman. Hissner
declared he didn't wish to have any
trouble and started to run and when
he did so. Blessing went after him
with his fist upraised. He warned
Blessing, he said, not to strike anu
dealt him the blow as the motorman
persisted in the pursuit.

In submitting the case, Colonel Ott
said he questioned whether there was
a case of assault and battery and the
prisoner evidently struck in his own
defense.

"Why," said the court, "he has said
himeelf that he struck the motor-
man."

When You Make a Hit
Newton A. Swalls was convicted of

aggravated assault and battery and in
a cross-suit which he instituted
against H. U. Barr, the jury returned
a verdict of acquittal. The assault
followed an altercation which occur-

oer's news agency when Swails re-
fused to leave the office at Brinser's
command. Swails, it appeared, was
creating a disturbance and refused to
leave. When Swails was on the stand
the jury got some enlightening infor-
mation as to whether or not one looks
to see where his blows land when he
strikes in the heat of battle. Swails
said he felt a blow over his own nose
and then he struck.

"Maybe 1 hit him in the eye," said
he. "I don't know. You never can
tell, you know, where you hit when
you land on a fellow."

Illegally Operates Motorcar
When court adjourned for the noon

recess in Judge Kunkel's court, Al-
fred J. Lutz was on trial for operat-
ing W. H. Brenneman's automobile
without the owner s knowledge or per-
mission.

Dr. Oliver E. Klugh will have to
answer to a Dauphin county jury to
a charge, of performing a criminal
operation. A true bill was found
against him yesterday.

.Murder Caaes Before Grand Jury
With the convening of court this

afternoon, the grand Jury considered
the bills against seven prisoners
charged with murder. They are James
White, Elwood Wilson, Willian* Jack-
son, Vlada YoVonic, John O. Christley,
Cornelius Shepperd and John Misko.
Among the cases ignored by the grand
jury to-day were John Campbell,
carrying concealed deadly weapons
and William Cromer, false pretenses.

District Attorney Stroup said he
expected to start the trial of Benja-
min T. Gougler, charged with enticing
a 14-year-old girl, before the after-
noon adjournment.

Extensive Improvements to
J. H. Troup Music House

Extensive Improvements and addi-
tions have been completed at the J. H.Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square, to accommodate the Increas-
ing sale of records for phonographs.
Four new record booths, each sound
proof, have been erected and furnished
for the convenience and comfort of
the patrons of the large store. Each
of these, is equipped with two large
instruments of different manufactur-
ing companies. There.are now thir-
teen record booths in the store.

The entire first floor of the store
has been redecorated in mahogany
and white enameled wood and is light-
ed with shaded hanging lamps. Al-
though various makes of pianos are
on display on this floor, the second
floor has been devoted largely to thisdepartment and also to the player-
piano roll library.

The record library on the first floor
has been enlarged and the manage-
ment of the music house announces
that a complete line of catalog num-
bers of the Edison, Victor and Colum-
bia records are always carried In stockThe large display window at the front
has been changed so that passers-by
have a view of the complete length of
the first floor of the store. One of the
features of the present display is an
arrangement of large portraits of great
musicians, grouped in front of two of
the best pianos on sale in the store.

The Improvements completed at the
music houso place it among the fore-
most in the state for the convenience
and service of its patrons. Hundreds
of dollars were spent in making the
improvements, which were necessary
to handle Increasing business.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOII ATHLETES
Pennsylvania Ralroad athletes will

hold final competition at Atoona to-
morrow for system honors In all sports.
Special trains have been provided for
the athletes and rooters from Balti-
more. Trenton. Philadelphia. Sunbury,
Wllllamsport. Pittsburgh and Johns-
town. Eastern trains will pass through
Harrlsburg early to-morrow morn-
ing. The big athletic program will opn
with a parade of 30,000 employes and
athletes In the morning.

FRIDAY EVENING,
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That Used to Call For Study?
"Never 'mounted to a whole lot," an old mate remarks,

"'cept to bust up a game of baseball or fox."
But somehow that familiar alloy-iron clang still rings in our

memory of the "first day" and how we looked forward to the
morning.

Looked forward!? Yes, that is true to-day in a different
sense. In this . busy day we're preparing the young men and
women; the small boys and girls with proper school apparel and
equipment.

Our stocks are full and plenty, and our prices are low.

Start the Children Right
New, Big Assortments Children's School Aprons
of Girls Gingham Dresses The correct little frock for the

A belated shipment will provide little girl. A straight cut front and
new frocks and bigger assortments back apron?dress to be worn over
for belated purchasers. other dresses?made of blue ging-

This collection is a great variety ham and much easier to launder
of color-beauty and style-beauty; than the dress,
plain models and smart combination ?pockets for pad and pencil,
frocks. . ?neat and childish.

Practical for hard school wear; special 590.
for they will wear as well as good
ginghams do.

BOW MAN Main Floor

Sizes 6 to 14. '
Prices si.oo, $1.50, $1.98 Boys' and Girls' Shoes

and up. J

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor P Qr School Or DreSS
Boy-Proof Hose and B °ys

' Shoes ?button or lace;

Hose For Girlies, Too
,

B °ys '

Black
,

C °tton Storings, ' Sh
'

ocs _of vici kid> patent
double heels and toes; fine nb; all coitskin or white buck. Pair, $1.25,
sizes, at l*v $1.50, $2 and $2.50. According

Boys Black Cotton Stockings to size desired,
double knees, heels and toes; all Baby Shoes _ black> browri(
SIZ/^u-ijt

_ . . white, Champagne and others. Very
Children s Cotton Stockings, carefully finished inside and out.double heels and toes; fine nb; black Sizes j tQ 4 at $1 andor white; all sizes, at 150. jgj 05Children's Silk Lisle Hose; double

'

sizes 4to 8, with heels, at 900,
heels and toes; fine nb; all sizes; sl. $1.25 and $1.50.black or white, at 200.

Children's Fibre Silk Hose; BOWMAN'S Main Floor

double heels and toes; white or
black; all a so*. Make-Up Serviceable School

UNDERGARMENTS ~ , .

Children's Knit Under Waists, TOCKS t rom I hese t abriCS
bleached; ages 2 to 16 years, at 15$ 36-inch Poplin Cloth, half wool;
and 250. wanted shades, yd., 29^.

Children's Union Suits, bleached 28-inch Worsted Checks, yd., 150.
cotton; all sizes, at 50e. 28-inch Silk-finish Poplins, dark

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor shades, yd., 290.
~~

36-inch Silk-finish Poplins, want-

Dependable School ed shades, yd., 30e.
/->i 1 r? 1 T> 28-inch Dress Ginghams; light
Clothes ror the boy and dark shades in checks and

Pinch-back School Suits, built for stripes; yd., 12J/jO.
service; the newest patterns. Many 36-inch Percales; best grades;
with 2 pair pants. Sizes 6 to 18. lights in stripes and figures, yd.,
Prices, $3.25, $4.25, $5, $5.95, 12 !/2 0.
$0.50 and $7.50. 36-inch Storm Serge, French Serge

Cord Pants very durable for and Batiste, in Copenhagen blue,
school wear, at 980 and $1.50. yd., 590.

Mackinaws the ideal top coat 36-inch All Wool Batiste, in pop-
for boys. Great variety of patterns, ular shades, yd., 590.
at $3.25, $4.50, s.> and SO. 38-inch Poplin, in wanted shades;

Blouses and Shirts in medium and yd., 850.
dark shades; very dressy for every- 34-inch Striped Silverbloom;
day wear, at 50<?. wanted shades; yd., 29<*.BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Bowman Shoes For Women Are
the Ultimate Word In Distinctive

Footwear
Designed primarily for the women of discriminating taste, who realize

the full importance of graceful lines, fine materials and skilled workmanship.
Original Models Originated With This Shop Are Here

Introduced
The "Empire" Hoot, $5.00. The "Glenarden," SIO.OO.A smart, high-cut luce boot, of dark

? iwt . .
....

Russia calfskin, with darker suede tops. s ish, w t ?r° Y.u .

"Miss Simplicity," 50.50.
*

wLIS? H
a ?*" W "S tn "

A charming, high-cat lncc boot of fine in i,..,,!.' s *,ps * Hand-sewn. Same

black kid.skin or black Russia calfskin. A _ '
liandsomc, plain, dressy boot. 1 ',O Windsor," SIB.OO.
The "Princes Pat." $12.00. Imported patent calfskin with taupe

A very dainty brown boot with long kid tops and heels, with hand painted
graceful lines so much desired by smart- flowers. A marvelous boot,
ly-shod women. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

Beauty an d Quality Combined in these

Wavy Hair Switches
Every switch In this sale has lieen selected because of its fine blending qual-

ity, Its durability ami its extraordinary value. Tlicy arc made In three separatestrands, thereby making them readily adaptable to any of the newest hair styles.
Wavy Switches, 20 inches long, re- Au expert to match your hair ner-

duced to sl.#s
Wavy Switches, 22 inches long, re- fectl.v and to suggest its effective nr-

duccd to $2.45 ran^omcnt.
All-around Transformations, reduc-

ed to 91.05 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

cape walking Gloves ?Prixseam
sewn, one-clasp, round corners, gus-
seted fingers. Four needle flat em-
broidered backs. White and street
shades of tan. Pair, #1.50.

French Kid Gloves Cleansable
white glace gloves; oversewn seams,
gusseted fingers, round corners and
Paris Point embroidered backs.
Pair, $2.00.

Mocha Gloves One clasp, half
pique sewn, white kid bound. Four
needle embroidered flat backs.
Black and tan. A very desirable
glove. Pair, $1.50.

Lambskin Glace Gloves White

Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heaters

Not half-hearted warmth! Not per-
hups! Not sometimes! But positive,
splendid, warmth In the coldest corner of
the coldest room on the coldest day.

That's in brief the story or what you
will And in the Perfection liented home.
When it's snug and warm there is no
place in all the world like home.

Perfection Heaters?s3.oo, sl, |i 25
SI.OO, $5.25 and $6.50.

N'esoo Perfect Oil Heaters?s2.7s and
$3.25. BOWMAN'S?Basement

J2joamai&
SATURDAY HOURSi 9 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

only; full pique sewn, one-clasp.
Four needle embroidered backs. A
smart glove with tailored suits. Pair,
$1.50.

Imported Real Kid Glace Gloves
?Full pique sewn, two clasps, gus-
seted fingers, round corners. White
only. These are the much-called-
for cleansable gloves. Pair, $1.50.

Imported Cape Gloves Fine
walking gloves, hand-sewn, one-
clasp, round corners, gusseted fing-
ers. Double draw spear backs. Tan
shades. Pair, $1.25 and $1.50.

Imported Lambskin Gloves
Oversewn seams, two clasps, Paris

What's New In
Stylish Neckwear?

Increase in number of Broad-
cloth 'Collars and Sets. The new-
est thing to adorn the neck. At 50c
to $3.50.

Organdie Collars and Sets, 25c to
SI.OO.

Georgette Collars and Sot*, 50c to
$3.50.

Ostrich and Marabou Capes, $2.95
to $7.50. ?Main Floor

FOUNDED 18T1

Here Is a Collection of Wonderful Suit
Values At Moderate Prices

The woman who wants style at a price she can
afford to pay?but more so, the woman who desires
value along with fashion, fit and fabric must neces- V X I
sarily see the Bowman assortments to do herself jl

We've again set out to give the most for the money?to
bring here a complete assortment of moderately-priced suits
that will make more secure our established leadership in

Stylish, serviceable models of serge and poplin in a well- /J\\ ! \ / Biffselected variety that makes no suit common shades of i\\ \ /] {[!f A
autumn?the suits you will want to see and own if your

Suits high in price? You won't believe it upon examining [\\^Ay
these great stocks ranging from 11/! 1 1 \ \ J\ A\

We know that no finer suits have ever gone out at these \
prices. The dyes have given color that could scarcely be im- /!/ I/ I /// f ill If *
proved upon?the materials are in some cases superior, and, // 7// II I 111// /t.Wy //Jof course, styles are always smarter and mostly exclusive. // /// / /// / ]// / ]IS/]XfMlHpi

NeW
d

Sbf dC
k

3re pIUm' Bur §und y and tile; also navy, //I J/ I /HI [J^jjjK'T
We are amply fitted to costume large figures in fashion's (_/ // /// ll /\

latest?a choice assortment at /// 111 Yvl>M
The Famous Hickson Fashions Inspired by J* \\

Suits are at Bowman's Paris?ultra fashionable FY w U J Vonly in Harrisburg. and exclusive. J: I )\
More Coats, More Dresses, and Skirts; More of VI r\

Autumns Smartest Apparel Coming
Daily, Almost Hourly bowmans?Third Floor.

?Or It Might Be The New Cossack
Turban?-

in true Russian fullness and velvet arranged to depict the ruffled surface and just
a silver ornament?that we might select as an example of Bowman individual-

. lty in Millinery. It's a distinction peculiar only to this shop.
\ Genuine moleskin for trimming is introduced in a clever model, in contrast
| to white.

I New tailored hats are a feature of importance because of their distinctive
I lines, and fine Lyon's silk velvet, Panne velvet and genuine Hatter's plush.

1 A Noteworthy Assemblage Priced at $5 to $7.50
Velours silk and lustrous; in six Hatter's Plush Sailors; genuine qualities

new shapes varying telescope crowns and smart shapes " oe
and double brims. Scarlet, honey A 1 . c

$4.95 and $5.95
. , r ,

?

' J Alpine Sailors; navy, purple, brown,
Drown and tuchsla are newest shades. green and black; the newest hat for motor-

?s4.9s ing and sports.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ?52.98
Over Tuo Thousand Hanks of

Small Quantities oißlouses Are Mostly Beaded,
Germantozvn Frffled or Embroidered

Yarn*-r n(j jias near ]y come t0 be un.

In a special sale beginning derstood that blouses and Georg-
to-morrow, at "/SBST 1111 et *e crepe are almost synonomous,

\u25a0j sji y M this popular fabric has found its way
± £/yC I*'.. I ® so far in the favor of style makers.

o_ v - inif 71 "°A Newest models show a change in
rp, ? ,

'

[\ the shoulder line which is dropped,-This sale will be composed of XT A' KV and in th * "e w cape effect,
small quantities of certain shades / Newest shades have found h [
accumulated during the summer. /^J 1? wa V into that are so be--There is scarcely a shade not Y V-ft \u25a0 U coming to the new suhs
mC U

i7
C

a ? ki r u
( \ I ""I l\\ There are novelties, too, in won-our and eight fold. VW 4 )\ derful designs and colors that add-Enough of each shade for use IBMt just the right touch-striking orna-n various ways-slippers; sleeveless I|| \ ments typical of the Orient adornjackets -skating caps; etc - and certain models, and a cord or ribbonuseful for the children to learn to j~~y: ;|v are not unheard of.

u a u j j
\ Daily arrivals. A matchless col-?Light shades may be dyed at a lection atsmall cost.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor $5 tO sls

Gloves Are Here In Larger Numbers And Most
Favored Styles In Spite of Shortage

JtaP \ Not "the imP° ss^ble " for Bowman's to obtain grades and qualities in
Tjf women's gloves that women know to be the vogue?in the face of the
A ;\] greatest scarcity America has suffered.

VH Mj / They're here?in all sizes?in autumn's favorite shades ?in black g
wb^te? sbort l°n S? smartest styles. ' J

pr We believe the largest stock and finest qualities to be seen in this

Point embroidered backs. Black
only. Pair, $1.25.

Imported Real Kid Gloves
Light, medium and dark tan glace
kid. Oversewn seams, two clasp 3,
Paris Point embroidered backs.
Pair, $2.50.

Long Kid Gloves Real kid
glace in white only, oversewn
seams; single kid point on back. 12-
button, $3.00; 16-button, $4.00.

Children's Cape Gloves ln de-
sirable shades of tan for street wear.
One-clasp, double draw backs, gus-
seted fingers. Exceptional value.
Pair, 750. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Anchor Brand Clothes
Wringers

Every one of our high (rrade three andnve-year warranted wringers bear the
Anchor trade mark, togetner with war-
ranty tag. In the event of any part
proving: defective within the warranty
period when used for family use thenecessary parts wiU bo rurnished free of
chaise.

Prices?s4.2s, $4.50, $4.75, $4.90, $5.50
and $5.90.

l-orell Wringers 52.90, $3.50 and
$3.90. BOWMAN'S? Basemen*
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